GET AWAY PACKAGE, SÃO PAULO - 3 DAYS / 2 NIGHTS

SINCE BRL$ 970.00| INCLUDES TRANSFER IN/OUT + BEACH TOUR + 2 NIGHTS ACCOMODATION
The package includes 2 nights of accommodation, arrival and departure transfers in a private vehicle, and an
Excursion to visit Santos and Guarujá, two costal cities, located near São Paulo’s apital.
Both places are approximately 80km from the capital and sit on the Atlantic Ocean, which is known for its excellent
wading waters.

ITINERARY DETAILS

Day 1:
Upon arrival to the airport in Sao Paulo, a member of our work team will welcome you and take you to your place
of stay.
Once your check-i has ee o pleted, ou’ll ha e the rest of the da to rela a d e plore.

Day 2:
After breakfast you will be picked up around 9am for the excursion to Santos and Guarujá, two costal
cities, located near São Paulo’s apital. To lear
ore a out this Da Trip (click HERE)
The excursion lasts for 8 hours and it´s an excellent option for those wishing to leave the big city and visit more
quiet places and being close to nature.
O e ou’ e had the ha e to e jo this o derful Tour, our guide ill dri e ou a k to the starti g poi t.

Day 3:
In the agreed time, our employee will pick you up at your hotel for the private transfer to São Paulo´s airport.

WHAT IS INCLUDED:
2 nights of accommodation at the Golden Tulip Paulista Plaza (click HERE)
Private arrival and departure transfers in São Paulo
Beach Tour to Santos and Guarujá (around 8 hours)
Travel insurance
WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED:
Airline ticket to the destination
Meals not mentioned
Tips

PRICE LIST:
PRICES PER PERSON (BRL$)
SGL APTO

BRL$ 2,215.00

DBL APTO

BRL$ 1,235.00

TPL APTO

BRL$ 970.00

*Prices subject to change and availability
**Prices are not valid for Holidays and Special Dates in Brazil
**Please, check our cancellation policies before booking

